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Effects c,re the results of conduct.

Such conduct mcly be good

or bc,d, c,nd cclnons of ethics clre the Outgrowth Of PrCICtiCeS,

is unnecessc,ry; that an unwritten code, bcISed On Cln intensiye 'Jesprit de corps" clnd the supposition that clll members

both good clnd bc,d.
No society is perfect,a therefore friction,
which is frequently the sign of unethiccll conduct, exists in all
society. From period to period, and from place to place, certain standclrds of conduct have been listed as acceptable,
and others none,cceptable. These standclrds hclye not necessarily
been the same in different places clt the same time, nor at
different times in the sc,me plc,ce.
Seldom clmong society cls

of the profession c,re gentlemen c,nd will conduct themselves
both in business and plec,sure c,s such, is enough.
ln a nu-

cl

professiollS,I the Profession Of forestry iS nO exception. A code
reduced to the written form clc,rifles the thinking of the group,
and in itself serves to bind the group more closely together.
In clll professions the ideal is service to mclnkind rather than

whole

hc,ye

these

accepted

standards

of

conduct

been

written in the form of law, or for thclt matter Written Clt Clll.
Most are impressed upon the indiyiducll before mc,turity by

pclrents, or associates, or clre learned, belatedly, while the
results of nonadherence are being endured.
Mclny of these stclndards of conduct helve Preceded the
legislcltive lclws later deyeloped to restrict the minority who
refuse to abide by the concepts of the mc,iority. Some supersede and are eyen more strict the,n the lc,w,I and some, as
with most professioncll canons of ethics, set forth those practices which, c,lthough not illegal, do not further the wellbeing
of the

indiyidual,

Professional

his

professionc,I

canons of ethics

group, or society

are not designed

in

generc,I.

merely 'o

protect the professional worker, or to promote the interest of
the profession itself, although these two objectives are frequently found to a greater or lesser degree in practically all
such codes. The foremost obiectiye of the professional code of
ethics is to further the interests of the public which it serves.
lt is based, therefore, largely on cll,ruism and a sense of service, rc,ther than egoism.
This attitude certclinly does C, Profession nO harm.
When
advertised in a dignified mc,nner, before the public, it attrc,cts
respect for the profession and its individucll members. When
the genercll public rec,lizes the,t the members of the professi-on
are required, not by legislcltiye lc,w, but by their own group
action to protect the public interest, a fclith in the c,bility of
the indiyiduals and in the work which they perform is generated.
Such is the nature clnd purpose of most professioncll codes
of ethics. The profession of forestry, howeyer, has cln eyen

mericc,lly

small, compclct profession this

line of reclsoning

is

good c,nd frequently workable. ln cl profession with thousclnds
of members of yclried employment clnd mc,ny interests, it is
mere wishful thinking.

The written code hc,s proved itself superior in other leclrned

monetary gain.

Whenever c,

profession

accepts

a

code

of

a,hics it is cl declare,tion to society of this ideal, clnd to a certain
extent enlists the aid of society in the furthering of the idec,I.

Thus, good relc,lions with the public clre established, and public confidence in the profession is strengthened.
No indiyidual member of a profession ccln liye in cl world
cllone.
Just cls his trc,ining and professicmcl' knowledge c,re
bclsed on the experience, research, and thinking of those who
haye preceded him in the profession, his present c,nd fu,ure

gains must come through a continuous exchc,nge of information with his colleclgues. Although he may make some progress
without this exchclnge, it will be slow and hc,lting. Those who
haye passed their knowledge on ,a him in the pclst hc,ve
given to him not only c, meclnS Of Service CInd 'iYe'ihOOd, but

cllso a staggering responsibility.

This knowledge must be put

to its beg, use, and he must consider it his privclte responsibility
that it is used fc,irly, and only for the purpose for which it
wcls intended.
Thus, in accepting cl code of ethics the individual agrees to
discipline himself according to the dictcltes of the code,I clnd in

return he is fayored with protection from the egoistic and selfish motives of fellow workers.
In c,ddition, he receives the
confidence of the public, who mc,y not know him personally,
but who know the more,I ob'igcltions of the profession. This

cisions or the results of their decisions clre usually of interest

public confidence ccln only be maintc,ined by the individucl',
by a show of both techniccll clnd more,I competence in all instances.
ln many wc,ys the forester is simile,r to other professioncll
workers.
ln c, few ways, especially in -relcltion to his work,
he is decidedly different.
Most foresters, even c,I an eclrly

only to the indiyiducll or a closely re'c,ted group.
Directly,
this mc,y cllso be true of the professioncll forester, but it is

sponsibility.

greater responsibility and opportunity thc,n some other professions.
Practitioners in most professions decll with the individual or with smc,ll groups of indiyiduals, and their de-

also true the,I the decisions of the forester will mclny times
affect the well-being of generc,lions yet to come. Thus, no profession hcls greclter need for the guiding principles of clltruism
thcln forestry.
Members of several professions, including some members of

stc,ge of their career, work cllone under a heavy load of reTheir every c,ction may potentially inyolye lc,rge

sums of money, or the sc,fety c,nd welfclre of present or future
populc,tions.

lnstclnt decisions are often necessclry both in
times of stress c,nd in everyday work. 'n such moments, the
forester must rely upon his technicc,I training, his former experience, c,nd his moral iudgment.

The lc,st of these is seldom
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the least.
Foresters clre not exempt from human wec]knesses
or temptation, clnd unless they are guided by c] code of ethics
they may unwittingly make the wrong decision. The code must
always be foremost in the mind of the forester, and his every

Georgia.

action clnd decision should be tested within its crucible.

the profession of forestry, contend that a written code of ethics
lAm adaptation from A Syllabus on
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